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1 .'hi ,a conclude that tha duty of education i "

"storied urn to indicate hisenc r im omcers 01 uovernmni, or u cow meiuneuc v na oeen uouDiiesa aimwClatt No. 4. For lhe fame timber, beam,
strated to the satisfaction of every man
: .1 .
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intimated by-- nature, required bj rea- - r
son and enjoined by revelation. .Th
precept was known, to thrsagei .of n..l. ,,,J '.
tiquityjand tho wisdom of Solomon,
seated on his throne of rold and eneir
c4edwith-iH"lhritory''if'- 7h

earth, announced to wondering nations,
what heaven has s'nee . revealed in t

mercy to mankind. Every individual T ;

has his rights, natural and acquired,
civil and moral, flowing, from tha seve-

ral duties attached to his existence in L

ocicty, "Education trachea the fulfil- -.
. ; ;

ment of these-olutie- s and the just ex--
ercise of these rights. Not only the
security and comfort, but the pleasures ,
and happiness of the honest and ese-f- ul

citiien, as well as the greet actions,
public fame and deathless glory of the '
warrior, the patriot and the statesman
etnanate from this creative eource.
Hew icldom can men, unless educst- - '
ed by their own exertions, or qualified,
by the instruction of others, rise to
reputation, renown, or even wealth,,,
and how olten do we find the noblest .
minds in the lowliest stations! ... ; 'j""
"But knowledge to jheir y br ampl pag. t .

'

nd keelson piecet, and for the promiscuous
timber which may be directed, for two stea-
mer, to stoops of war, email class, and one
imaller vessel to be delivered at the Nary
yard, Philadelphia;--"" " -

Cii No. 5. For the frame.timber.beam,
and keelion piece , and for the promiecuo'ua

"oer . , may dc a.rectea, iot ono . .
nf war. imiill el aiu! fo tit rtrneient lim--

ber for a frame of one aloop of war, large
elate, about 5.0C0 feet to be delivered at the
Navy Yard, Wellington, Dialrict of Colum-
bia
. The qtiantilie and dimenaient or the pro
miacuiui timber for each teasel, of each
cUi ia at fullo:

For the ahip of the fine, 6.000 cubic feet,
vbieh mil be aidrd I5inehet, and be from
12 to 20 feet in lergtbi aic of the longeat
piecca to aitle 22 inch re.

Fur each frigate 3,000 cubic feet, which
mutt be aided fifteen inchet, and be from 12

to 20 feet lonj tit of the toifgeit ptecej to
aide nine'ern inchet. i" '

For eich tloop of war. 1,500 cubic feet,
which must be tided twelve inchet, and be
from twelve to eighteen feet fongi tix of the
oneeat p'ecea to aide tixteen inchet.

Fur each eteamer 1 50 J cubic fee, which

.nt be ued. Jtieen incne. ana oe irom
twelve 'o eigb'een feet long? ii of the lon

rent niecct taide aiateen inchea. '

vnr r.n imiu tpwi oww vvtuu icci - n
. , . ..! i. t ft I

IBHLI sa) fi sfT" sr" fl E ITII! MvrJ"t'U"irTj e t

fWfevt long, It of the' longe.t pieces y

A tisrt nf the promiscuous limber may be
gat to larger dimensions provided .the pieces

ULjuisaerforrrnticine defective bswte
pieces, transoms, bteast hooks, or other tiTu

I

able nieces 'CnfHt utrVra mnat ti maila fr each of
.1- .- r!, nmKor. .n,l ..rh offer must '1

i . .ii iK.r ih.t i railed furJ h
the number to which it referti the price;
asked per cubic four mnel be ststed tepsrate--

IV foreacirand'every c!as of veMeii emora
ced in the ofl'er, and for the promiscuous tim-- J

ber ofesch ctisa separately from the other
all of which other i considered moulded
timber.

Of classes number one and three, at least
ona-frut- of the whole quantity of timber,
com n mine a fair proportion of the most val- -

liable pieces, must be delivered on or before
the last day of March, 1 839; one half of the j

lltf tWyira";'-WiV- ' a yfff.hi'-Kt'-l- J

And frote die genial current of the soul.
Full many a gem, ef purest rsy aersne,

dark unlathomsd cave of oesn bear
Full many a flowr is born te blush otwn, .

Accident and circumstance may give '
glory and renown t but nature and ed
ucation form the great and good.
What the hand of skilful culture is te '
the useful plant which enriches our
fields, or to the beautiful flower which
adorns our gardens, that Is education

man. W hen the seed lias been en-

trusted to the bosom of the earth, it
germinatesf but the root requires suf--

. L!.ll- - .1- .-
ucient moiaiure inu sinuij ih, 511

unfoldin? leaves demand sunshine and

TSRXVXS.

JinJL. VKnlt aWwBttf'
ElT1 iha amount of tla vcar

itiTEiOF.
ADVRBTISING. ..j: a l.

War nrr "J"
iri) r"m. oe dollar j each auk-amn-

iertiiia, twenty five eenla.
gy The aHwtitemeata ef Clerki and Sharifli

,a b earel 85 per cent. ijHrj and a
of S3 par cent will be rol from the

Trepiltrprwea tor aienirra oy ine year.
' Latter to the Cilitor matt ha poet-pai- d.

BEEF AXP PORK FOU TUE

Nitr CoMMiaiias-- M Orriee,
yy2a. i83r.

Siiir arrsaa.en'lortcd "OfTeri fiirBeef,"
ar'0iren for rork. e me cane may Wi
will he received at tliia office until 3 o clock
i M of the Slut of A'ltrust next,' for fur

niahincr and detivermff, tree of H coat and
ehurjre to the United Stajea, 5,000 brrela of
Nry Jleer, and 5,000 barrels ir NTy Jor!T,
etch barrel to contain 200 pnmuls nett weif tit
of beef or of pork j 1 ,000 brreU of tlie beef,

1.000 barrela of the pork must be delir- -

rcd at the Navy Yard, diarleatown, Varna,
chuaelta; 2,000 barrela of the beef, and 2,000
beffeTr of ir

V VaV.L Brooklvn: NewTnrkr and 2.000
lSfTtlle?Wf5
pork munt be dcliyercd at the Navy ard,

n.DOrt- -. innma--a- H to be tletiveretl bo--
twren thai lib Mrah 4U M,4&3a4

The bwf mtitt be packed from wet fat
tened cattle weighing not test than eix hmi-dre- d

pound nel. wrightj all the leg and
leir roniidsortne hind qnartert, and the clod.
neck, or tticklng piecca, thins and cheeks of
the mtrnt be wholly excluded
from the barreli and the remainder of the
tfcs must be cut iit piecet of not lea
than right poiwds each.

The pork must be enrn-fr-d and
all the nkiillt, feet, and hind-lrg- a entire,

runt be excluded from the barreli and the
remainder of the hug must be cut in pieces
weighing not Irs than six pounds each; not
more than three shoulder pieces, and one
Jowl tnd a half, or the jowls of a bog and a
lislf. shall be allowed to a barrel.

The whole flusntitv" of Hie said beef and
pork must be slaughtered between the dates
of tho acceptance of the respective offers
tnd the periods of delivery, mud be though.
roughly salted, or struck with the best qual-
ity clrii, coarse, Turfc'i Inland, lule of May,

8U Ubeii nit, and no others ami after re
maining a suKcient time for the aalt to pene-
trate the meat in the most thorough manner,
it is to be packed with a sufficient quantity
of the same quality of salt, and five ounces
nf pure saltpetre, pulveiixed. The aalt used
in sinking must be Carefully separated from
the pieces, and the pieces must he drained,
or placed on inclined boards, and suffered lo
remain in that state for tome time before the
I.neesareput jn the barrel.

"
The barrets musFbe

suned heart of White Oak, free from tap
vol, aiul the staves must be at least three
fourths of an inch thick, and not more than
four inches widei they must be fully and
siiU.tuiiti.illy hooped and nailed, at the ex
pense' nf the respective contractor. F,ac!l

bsrrel must be branded on its head "Navy
Beef,' or "Navy Pork," as the ease may be,,
with the "contractor's name," and the year
when packed.'

The beef and the. V'wt 'wtH- b impeeted
by the inspecting officer at the respective
nary yafxl, and by some "sworn inspectors
f salt provisions," who wilt be selected by

the respective commanding officer! but Uteir
charge for such inspection must be paid by
the respective contractors, who must like-
wise have the barrela put in good shipping
order, to the satisfaction of the commandant
nf the respective yards, after the inspections,
and at thrir owk expense.

Bidder mutt specify their prices separate-
ly and distinctly in aprate offers for the
beef and for the pork, and for each of the
place of delivery, covering all their expen
ses and charge. The names and reatdence
of the urtie offered must be specified, and
sufficient and competent evidence of the wil- -

dew, tlie rising stem seeks support and L : .

ttrength, and the whole. plant claimsremainder on of oeioreine in aay oi narcn, f0rm in the Uovernment which has been grau--1

M0 1 and the whole on or before the last!uar departing from ita primitive purity and
sneUexniI-4Je4Bse-froinOTiprrro- ri, ttday of March, 1B41. And of clae num- -

ber two, number four, and number five, one;when iu outward form are utterly tmpotent-l- e

half must be delivered on or oetore tne taai gtay ie torrent of usurpation and corruption,
day of March, 1838, and the whole on or be- - jt ,hatl be out chief aim, then, to entigbtwi the
fore the last day of March, 1839 , And if thej peopU, on thia aubjevt by placing candid state-abov- e

proportion shall not be delivered at J ment, 0f tha acts of their public ervanta be-th- e

respective time above epecified, the f to iin with them 4n that stern re- -

i

.1

Commissioners oftlie Navy reserve to wnich they are now giving to principles
telve the right of cancelling any contract in

the execution of which audi failure may oc-

cur, and of entering into new contract, hold-

ing the original contractor and their ure-ti- e

liable for any eicess of cost, and other
damages which may be incurred.

The said Live Oak Timber must have
growtrwtrhitt Twenty.fi vernile of --Hie

(which must be proven to the aatisfac- -

tion Ot t ie repeive coramanuanv" raun
be trot out by the mould tnd written direc
tion, and .necinuation of d'men!'0"!;
W 11 L. II will U I.' ,v -

for their and must be tree mom (

. " . , r .- .... .l- -
ail injurie. ana ar.ee. wmc u , ... -
gooa qnuitfot is. .a ucr w. j" j'"' i

pp.es ir . " " "H--- --
nu t" n ... rrjpaw. ""-"- "

"Th" IWered
Bonds, 'with two good and re.pon.ible .ore- -

in the amount of one-thi- rd t me e.u.
L..-- J i ,i. ,t.h.. ... r.,rn-.aha.- l

. ...H'l'vv " ...wfOfttCU SUSS V1

...i .1- .- . .i; ,ontr,M.. will be re
nu.eed, ami at collateral aecurity for the
r.iihf..! enmnlianee with the term, atioula- -
liii'na a n1 artnri ii inflsl nf the said contract.
ten per centum will be reserved from the
actual amount of each payment which may

taminatins- - indueiw of Caucuses,
6. Free traJe. and the freedom ef industry,

and opposed to a protective tariff, believed to be
Hnconsututionel, jnequal, ofijust and oppraea- -
ive. .

; i - . '

T, We will advocate any system, which

caj condition of North Carolina, and to develop
her Internal resources. And knowing full well
that the diffusion of Education amongst alt
classes ef oar cithern, will prove one of the
strongest bulwarks of our free institutions, we
will advocate any system which pramiats to ef
fect that object -

Whilst we will ever have too much self-respe-

to descend to row and vulgar abuse, we
will1 apeak of public men and public measures
with perfect freedom. Our honest conviction
and deliberate opinions, we will boldly pro-mul-

at all hazards.
We believe that crisis hat arrived pregnant

with important consequences. The tempest is
fmt gathering around us, and the flood of polit-r- al

corruption approaches, which, unless arrest-
ed by the timely interposUioo of the people, will
sweep away every vestige of IM Huerues oi
their country. Already have the rijuts ol the
States been contemned the sacrej vail of the
Constitution rent in twain the capacity and
right of tli people to select the men fur whom
ther are to vote, derided and trampled in the
dust, by the influence of iTreaidcnUal snJ Cau- -
cue Dower ajic. tteb more

. .
and the very iiirnisj

z i' i a ir

U" ' " exfngu.led, and U.e Dope.

tion of their rnokt sacred immunities and this
bold assumption of high-tone- d power by their
constitutional rulers, have arauied the people.

TTEB -f-frctrueep- or popular eainwms.i.www
u ' ." itm jltlfl' niftyUp. -- t r.j,c. '3-- -

for a moment, and te "pre$erveiT but their
tiwlemnaxion it unalterably fixedby that he- -

hie whote hieh brertsative it it to ttemtg
watch, and prevent "all thatiotolid and valu- -

able from tinkinfU the bottom and being hitlitftrtver. - fhemgns ot me umes cicarry-m- u

rate that tho "crisis of revolution" is at hand.
Tha workings ot mat revolution may ue -d- ioou-less"

but it will not, therefore, be lets tremen-

dous or decisive in either the
or complete overthrow of republican usages and
institution The people must act in una great
drama. The ballot box must decide for them
mutt continue and aggravate the present state
of things, or eflect a radical and univenal re--

timplicity, until we have reached that point

adverse to the existence of their Government
to vindicat our peculiar institutions to repel.
with whatever ability we may posses, all ex
ternal interference with our domestic condition

on this point, our opposition to tha Abolition
of Slavery, cither in'tha District or in the States,
will be Inflexible --flrni as the 'seated hills:' to
uphold a republican and federative, as distin-
guished from a consolidating administration of
the national

.
altairs, and the disorder of. tne

f5..rnm.ntto riw ih. nuhli, view
towards a home policy of the States-- the devol- -
AaumAnS At lhair tttrtllMa Wilt f1 f a It A !nfl.r , w --.. ,i ,u.-.- .
leucciuai lo auacu men, potaiuie, o mcir
birth , and e, lhcn) eitilen, in.te,j of
adventurers aud specul.tor.and tore-anima- te

'public spirit, and give it purpose a wll a n--
' the subject, shall command our fixed

rittenVonnornScXdu
of the principle, here advanced, we shall not de--

,

cv of the umes. or the mad spirit of party devo
I

Hon
.

mav effect in the political world or yield
our inOuenee, however email, to Hi promotion
of 'men, regardless of 'meaturet.

Our JournrJ shall be just what its name pur- -
' port. Like the vsriegsting XaMdoictpe,'
it shall, weekly, present all the beauties and at--

dium throuch which good principles shall be

'disseminated the South board, and ber pecu
liar institution vindicated; from it the "pride of

th Nullifier most receive ne diminution the
fidelity of the Unionist ne reproach."

Tersts Three dollars per nnum. if paid on

1,,, t present, At-Aai- to the editor at
Kaleign, or lo J. m. yv iggins, si uxioru.

(Tj Editors will please publish.

WHITNEY AND THE EXPERIMENT.
Parte tools, who stop at no means,

however unprincipled, to effect their
purposes,' may read, in the approach-
ing desertion of Reuben M. Whitney
by the faction which he has served
with a zeal worthy of a better cause,
and meriting, from them at least, a
juster reward, the fate, which sooner
or later awaits all such mercenary and
corrupt instruments. The New "York

flatnattkler savs: -

"Mr. Gouge, the author ef thsHistiry of
American Banking, Jia written a pamphlet in
favor of the complete separation, of Bank and
State; and Reuben M. Wbitney baa writen one
agtinst it W congratulate the democracy on
both these event. J nis is precisely sucn divi
sion of force a it la desirable to bsv on that
question.. W surrender Mr. Whitney to the
bank monopolisUrwitbout a sigh at parting. Jn
taking himself over to the enemv. we msv tru
ly say, in the phra of Hamlet that he could
not take any thing w would more willingly

' 'partwithaL" 7
Avast there, honest Jack! Though

you may be disposed thus unccrcmoni
ously to throw Whitney to the Whigs,
we doubt whether he will be so' readi
ly received into their ranks. It should
be remembered", . too, that Whitney is
not wun me nigs, tie guea against
the annihilation ot the uanking System,
it is true bat he insists upon another
trial of the Experiment of a league of
yaa . . a . 4 asute uanKS tnai same experiment
which Gen. Jackson told as would ive
us a

. "better ;)currency, than United
States Bank notes, and which once
numbered the editor of the Plaindealer,
as well as Reuben M. Whitney, among
M "eulogists ; and champions. The
humbug, tOs' true, exploded, and its

' v' V'lingplace. .

He left a very handsome estate,
which --.hedevised bjWill - to ' nn
tnerbus relatives. An anecdote is told

him, which strongly illustrates a

Never to be influenced in his actions
what the world might say of him.

is said, that in his last illness, he
insisted upon knowing from the at-

tending Physician, the amount of his
bill, remarking, "that dead men were
always charged more than living
ones."
i fitgitltr. -

C7 The Richmond Enquirer, ol
the lCth inst. informs us that the Com
mon Council of that City had resolved,

a vote ol 10 to g, that- - "it does not
possess the power under the charter of
the city, and are expressly; prohibited

the laws of the state from is suing,
directly or indirectly any ciculating
medium under the value of 85, and
that it is not expedient or proper, to nt

an v evasion or violation of the
laws." We are told, however,, that
ihVFarmeiBantHr- -. I

a laaal- if In la arawl 4? rt thltl rrt Wtr SiSt '

between 5 and 10 dollar notes.!
. They I

have sent on to Philadelphia to luve
Tbplates engraved, and they expect to

'have' 7 tKeraprtrifed "there-hy- "1

inst and will direct'y thereafter issue
,

notes of the various denominations ot
7, 8 and 0 dollars. The Bank will

throw out at hrtt a small issue, and if
Aiul that the public --convenience it

promoted thereby, it will enlarge the
circuIatioH to suit the demand.

Lynch. Fir. to

The following is said to be a certain
cure lor Diarrhoea: farcn nan a S
pint of rice until it is perfectly brown

boil it down as rice is usually done
eat it slowly, and it will stop the

most alarming diarrhoea in a few
hours."- - .

pCBUSHED 'BT REQUIST."!

AW ADDRESS
Delivered by the Principal of the Ox-

ford Male Academy, Junt 13iA,1837

Ladies and Gkntlkmen:
Your liberal correspondence

with my earnest endeavors, to revive
this once flourishing, institution, en
courages. tne to hope, tnat, untier lib
present tavora,We auspices, it will rise
anew, and Surpass its former celebrity.
lo accomplish my wishes, not only
the success of own labors ismy requi- -

. , . . I . . f A.sue, dui tne continuance oi jruur u lin-
ed

To
support is indispensably necessary. To

Suffer me, then, to solicit your unani
mous concurrence in all measures con Th
ducing to the usefulness and pros peri- -

by
1 have witnessed wun pleasure anu

satisfaction, the patient Condescention
of this crowded and highly respectable
audience, listening to the imperfect
and juvenile efforts of my scholars j
and a desire to supply the want of en
tertainment as well as a pardonable
ambition to be useful, has induced me
to hope that the public spirited zeal of
tli citizens oi waioru. win rrquire no
apology for the remarks which I may
make on this occasion, l ne ornevo-lenc- e

of those who honor me with their
a i a W a

presence, win protect me, i trust,
from the imputation of pedantic pre-
sumption, and free me from the charge
of sel fishn ess or i mposttiori - Truth ts
not abashed before the wise, who will
never countenance unblushing preten
sion or insinuating deceit. Nature)
simplicity7n1)iassert-bynheovceT- of

human respect or the suggestions nf
private interest, but enlivened by the '
rays of truthaad Jupportedby the
strong arm of reason, shall regulate
the tenor of my unpretending dis- -

course. ,
Content if bene th unlearned their wanta

'mav view.
Th learned reflect on what before they knew;
Caralea of censure, nor too fond of fame;

Still pleased to praise, yt not afraid te blame;
A vers slik to flatter or offend;
Not free fiom fault, nor yet too vain to msnd.

To educate, is to. rear the infant
from cradled helplessness to the per
fectibility or Human nature, it is to
elevate mankind from dependance and
degradation to the full possession and
perfect use ol all the powers any iar
culties of mind and body which nature
eive Man at tne permti 01 oino, is.... - 1 ,
the most helpless ai animsisj anu ma- -

nv lone rears must pass neiore ne can
minister even to his corporal wants.
As he differs from the brute creation
bv nobler powers, so does he require
a much longer and more careful nur
ture to develope his distinguishing en-

ergies. Nature hat .furnished other
a . . . ... .

creatures with means, to suosist inem
selves, at the verv threshhold of exist
ence, while, man, the masterpiece of
nature's hand, is subjected to e ion
deoendenee which rears alone caa lea
sen. as if she meant to imprest on his
earliest thoughts the constant duty of

progressive sell improvement.; o
nlace before you the condition of the
"untutored Indian," compared with
the enlightened American, in order to
shew the necessity of education, would
be a superfluous appeal to the evidence
of facts; and any allusion to the sacred
volume en this subject might be deem
ed triU or intrusive. lY'hsnee wt May

in. i ue; cviuiuanuy, r ntiney exceptea, ?

al;a the agent L the Pets, it 4s
his interest to remain unconvinced, --

That the Plaindealer should now be of

opinion., therefore, is not itrange but
that it thoulcl agree to ' substitute the by
new experiment of a Treasury Bank, It
under the sugared name of "!ub-irt- a

tury' while) it is denouncing the
Banking Syttetn, and clamorously de
manding, a separation or the govern
ment from that system altogether, it

at least as creditable to Us ingenuity
as to its cantlor.. hitnej, however,
has not changed at all. He has stood
up for the Experiment of Andrew Jack-
son, from its inee pliort to the present
moment, and ttiu ttickt to it, while by

thousands who once applauded it as
loud as he, are now railing against it.'
No, to, Mr. Pluindealer, your friend by

v miner u no Whig: he is as good a
"liemocrat" as ever, though he has not
been quite as read as some others to
turn tail upon the "Experiment,"
wjuch has scattered ruin over the
countrfTconTountietl asl SisgracetFits" il.
rebuke to demogngues and charlatans
in all time to come Lynchburg Fa.

the
FDXERAL OBSEQUIES. -

The following tetter, which we copy
fiom the New York Times, (Royal-
ist, may.be considered as the burial 6,
service of te'4,QEvr gold humbuo "

is.. signetlLb :att, array --of names a it
Flemish ell in length. e commend
the epistle to the attention, of Mr,.
Benton. Parlunl mon$, naseilur

mus.
To the lion. Natb'i P. Tsllmabiii, 8enator

of the U. 8.
.Vct Terk, July 4, 1837.

8ib: We, the undersigned, members of lb
Democratic Republican partyV in the Citv of
new York, hava seen with pride and pleasure,
your letter to the Editor of the Albany Argu,
ef th si Ua task.

W consider it due U you, and mor spe-

cially to our beloved eountryf that we sbould
express our entire approbation of the senti-
ments so laudably put forth 'in your letter.
Your word are, (T "I am In favor of a well
regulated credit eystem, and. opposed lo th
chimerical scheme of an cxclanv metsltie cur-
rency. Preserve and regulate, but no! destroy.
The credit system is the distinguishing feature
between despotism nu liberty.

In these high and patriotic views w heartily
concur, and assure you that we believe them
to be the entimnt of the great majority of
the Republican party; and we cordially tender
to you our uniniinout support in the proper rt

to tuitain and titablitk thete principle!
in the Legitlature af thjt great and enter,
prioing nation," 6

Accept the assurancee of our high conside
ration and respect.

Upon this indication of public sen
timent, the Editor ot the Times pens
the following precious paragraph:

TOeteWIWrTetllmW
many of the best democratic names in this
city , We vith it had not been thought advt- -

tablet but it cannot fail to have great weight,
LThe unfounded charge of th opposition that

in uemocrary was in iavor oi "sn exclusive
metallic currency," it here met, and In the es
timation of unprejudiced minds, completely
put to rest. The document is founded entirely
upon that position, and hence th vary grsst
sunnort which it haa received."

Why does the Ftlitor ''A it had
not bten thought adviiablt?" Docs
he desire the "unfounded charge of
the oppoattton" to pass curre ntf v hat
is it that produces anxiktt' JJoes tne
Editor think to palm oft such shallow
equivocations on the 'public.?. He knowf
well ...ihat, his..',' KiA''..ia,predrcated.ipr.
on the consciousness that the party is
divided on the question. He knows
that the 4charge of the opposition" is

nfottndtd. His word s convict
him of this knowletlgr?. Why make
any "wish" at all about it, if the
"autrgt of the oppotition wat unfound?
ear" His words betray htm. lie I ears
a division of the party upon the ques
uonj ami nencene regrets inn puunc
expression oi opinion in iavor oi ivr,
TaMmailre. ft must re-a- ct upon Cam
brel eng and Wright, and other of the
mountebanks. I Ins is the secret
spring of his wishes and regrets. As
to denying 4ai. tne Aamintstrauon
took grounds in favor of the humbug,
(for party purposes, as we believe J it
ts idle, and contemptible; The history
of the country ia not to be falsified by
such means., the letter ot Mr. lall- -

madge itself admits the charge fully,
and a thousand documents confirm it.
Why resort to such ridiculous shifts to

r - if i ... .I S' n.f". : -
put aaiue me irotnr nejormer.

MIL MACON'S - FUNERAL.
We learb that at Mr, Macon's Funer
al, which took place at his late resi
dence in Warren county, en the 18th
inst. the number ol white persons pre
sent was variously estimated at from
1 .000 to 1,500 besides several bun
dred blacks. When it is recollected
that most of these persons must have
come from a distance, some idea may
be formed ot the veneration in which
he was held by the people of Warren
It is another evidence of the goodness
oi Mr. Macon's heart, tbat by bis ex
press directions, ample provision was
made for the hospitable entertainment
of th-- s numerous company, end nat
ters were so arranged that even the
blacks were not, suffered to go away
"hungrv and athirst" He gave min-
ute order about his interment, and
took especial care that hit partial
trisndt shonld net hereefter ere et the

rank weeds and noxioua insects.
Then comes the bloom of promise, ex
nanuine mvt " oeauxy anu leniiuyi
Thus are the cares of the father's so
licitude and the tears of the mother's
trouble changed into consolations of
delight and smiles of Joy, that gladden
the heart and brighten the cheeg when:
affectionate parents gather, in the calai
serenity of declining years, the boun
tiful reward of judicious education
successfully imparted to a, virtuous
and happy offspring. The aweef anti.
cipation of these blessings made the
poet exclaim
"Delightful task! U rear th tender thMghW, '

tch fh young We how to shoot, ? -

pour tb frewa instnicUon o ar tn mini;
Tebrsslb th' nlivning spirit, and to It '

gensrou purpos in tb flowing breast'
But the calmest sea may be troubled

tr stormrentr "the most tkllfat pitot"
lured from the haven of safety by false
lights or. deceptive guides. ' Let not
the youthfal parent think to find the
path of education always strewed with
flowers. It is indeed a fat, and few
there are that can perform it well.
Few can struggle with Itt fatiguing
confinement, its harassing caret tnd itt f
irritating crosses. It hat itt dangers
too: like envy unto glory so it preje- -
dice to Educttion. ronte systems,v

ed ditcipliie, overindulgence,
unsuitable bonks, and, above all, the
careless neglect ' of unqualified teach
era, are the principal evils' which re1
tard the progress of - education. lt :

Tiras tustly temarked by r? Johnson,
... .T .t. "e"tnai 11 ia nni inn man oi vniiians ge-

nius or sparkling wit who makes the
best instructor, but he; who possesses
tfielhosT slsrfjr1isbit thtfttosest ap- -
plication.'and

mm ,
the

I ,
most

-
untiring

t
Indus, '

try." lie tnouiu unite mucn expen-enc- e

with sound discretion, his mind
should be vigorous and well regulated,

"

his principles correct, hit habits regu-
lar, tnd hit heart warmed withbrtrev

ence. His delight should be to train
his pupils to usefulness, to Industry and
tn enterprise, as well at to mould their
affections to social virtues," domestic
charities and honorable feelinra.
When the literature and "ffpublican
institutions of America shall arrive at
the maturity yeartdntttiornrilt
be more aolid, and modest worth pre- -

lerred to illusive spletderj But tn itt

be made Trom time to time, wumn tinny uacuona oi uxysro ana, iiao . wu -- nepuo-davs

after bills shall be dulr approved and lican.' its columns sbalL be ever opeo, as a me

Kngneas If "the individuals' named 4 become wituin tlie respective periods prescnUra. I With thw exhibition of ourpltnter future
and tbelr responsibility as anclt mart ' The moulds will be furnished to the onii tion, we eonfidentlf confide in tli lital puo-b- e

funiiibed, and must accompany the at one of the navy yard , Brooklyn, jc uptrit of the citiina ef Granville, and ofthe
"peciive offeri " .'"t Goaporf1"br' PTiTIsdeTpliia.'"

" wrile South!" "Judge u bWTSrst know our
Bond in one-thir- d the amount of the re. To be published twice a week in the .

pective contract will be rrquiredj and ten
per centum in addition will be w.UiIkIJ trom ;

tlie amount of eacliliav meliTto TjeTnid", at'
eoilaterai ecurity fur the due and faithful
penormance oi ne respeciivr eoiiuiii
wnicl wJl.iin no account, be pain unui me rennsyivanian, American acniii, mvmuu
contract are Complied with ill all respect. 1 Enquirer, Norfolk Herald, IMeigfi Stsr,
After deducting ten per centum, payment Charleston Patriot; Georgisn, PenacoVGa-wil- l

he made bv the United States within irette. IHiisia'ia Advertiser, and Mobile tte- -

present mtancy, 11 11 more, natural lor . .

nresented to the navv asent. until the said
contracts are completed and closed; which
reservations, respectively, will be forfeited
td the use and benefit of the V nited Slate
in the event of failures to deliver the timber

tional Intelligencer, Globe, Army ana Navy
Chronicle, fcastem Afgu. at "
Gazette, Bororr Morning Potr iid Com- -

rnercial Gazette, New York' lime. New
ima . k- -

gwter.
r Julv 25, I8Jr. 32 5w

. 8IIOCCO SPKIlJCSr ;

The Subscriber rspettally Milomt th Trav-
elling I'ntilia, that sli has soaineMed running
a HACK between the Springs and the flrst
shancing place ot the Rail Uoad Line' between

7 . , - il .1- -. I: ...ii k nl
w,rren(OB 4 mi,M ,roth. Springs, for
tttm uurpo of convey mg Passengar la aail
iron lue springs.

ANN JOHNSON.
July 56, 33

PROPOSALS -
t

For publishing in the Town of Oxroan, N.
' a Weekly Newspaper, to be entitled th

OXFORD ' KALEIDOSCOPE,

Southern Ucpnblicaia
,'llT WILLIAM V. HOLDEW.

In the discharge of our Editorial duties, we
ball be strictly guided by the following princi-

ples w regard them a the grand conservator
ef freedom, demanding whatever

x a

I.. A stnet constracuon ot, and a rigid ad-

herence to the Constitution th exercise of ex-

press, not implied or doubtful power. '
3. The sovereignty of the people, a the

eoaree of all political power the sovereignty of
the State invested with au power not delega
ted te the Federal Government equal and

parties to tho compact which form
our cloriou Union. ' ;; ;

8. The authority of the Federal Gevera--

ment. in Ui txercis of suca power only as
are definilelv delegated to rt. t

' 4. A rigid economy id the administration of
Government, which was instituted for the bene,
It of lb wAsfc people, and not for th aggraa- -

dixement of those ntruted with iu manage,
ment.

The exert is of th elective franchise by

tela t eor eithw, witboot the Uterftr--

thirtv dsvs after the aaid beef-tn- pork shall
hare been inspected and received, and bills
for the same approved by the commandant
of the respective navy yards, according to
the terms of the contract,

The parte of the beef to be excluded from
the barrel are particularly designated in the
enmvinira te be attached te the contract s.

Person mteresteil, ho have not heretofore .

seen the engravings, easj obtain them 00 ap
. . , -

i

dTT' --To be published Iwice k.Veek in th
National lnteUigrncer, Globe, Army ai d Na-

ry Chronicle, Ktstern Argui New Hamp-slii- r

. Gazette, B.wton Advocate, Hartford
Time, Republican rierald. New York I Ime.
Pemwylvanian, Harriaburg Report.crter and
fsttte Journal, Baltimore Republican, Norfolk
Herald, Raleigh Star, Louiaville Advertiaer,
Cincinnati Republican, and Indiana Democrat.

July 22, 1U37. S2 5w,

UV OAK TIMBER.
'

. Nvt Ceajsiissioa-ia- s Orric.' , r July ... 1837. J
Healed proposal will be received at this

Timber ai folio ti . .,

Class No. 1 For the frame timber, beam,
' inJ keelson pieces, and foe lb promiscuous
timber which may be directed, lor one Sliip
of the fine, one frigate, first class, and one
loop of war, large claaa, to be delivered at

. the navy yard near Pommouth, N. II. ,

, Cost No, S, For the frame timber, beam,
d kaclaoB piecca, end for the promiscuout

, timber which may be directed, for one aloop
efsa. anuti ,t.. ,nj uuiu ,

ia he dr,MtmA k. -- arrt mm Pn-i- a.

not.th. N. H. , i

, Citu' No 3. For the frame limber, beam,
and kee.'ton niee. aed fo the oramiacuou
timber which may be directed, for one ahip
nf the fine, on frigate, first claaa, and one
ervi t be delivered at tha Navy Tard,

v MaJsecbisettttftfc-,--

pparent effect to strike the eye than
or hidden causes to move the under

standing jnst as the first discovers!
of t country become acquainted with itt
surface before they explore itt bidden

---f - ,treasures. ,; :

Modern Ingenuitv, tided . of nhilo
sophical research, hst detected the in
just severity end burdensome methode
of the older tchooit whicn were eal
culated to retard the rapid progress or
cramp tne genius 01 asptnng mmns.
uut, on tne otner nana, eipenenco
has shewn that many of-- the newly in
rented theories are inadequate and un-

successful in nraetiee. - From these tr
similar causes many t sickly end un
happy child has become the visum ef
untimely late ana uvea ucnnceu iw

At. - V.tli.nla M.I.Im m a fntnata
1 m w v. m

Erait notion,; OAen, too, hat th
mother's favorite ton tloted a wild ca :

rear in the giddy whirl of dissipatiort
and crime, ruined by the fond indul-
gence of strong but mistaken love.
When the first settlers of America bs
bt rest la arm epiact &ltlarv


